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No. 1986-117

AN ACT

HB209

Amendingtheactof March10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An act relating
to the publicschoolsystem, including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relatingthereto,”furtherproviding for Commonwealthpaymentsto
intermediateunits; further providing for demotion of certain employees;
furtherprovidingfor sabbaticalleavesandfor salarywhile on leave;providing
for theemergencyresultingfrom floodingconditionsinWesternPennsylvania
with regard to the length of the school year and subsidy reimbursements;
requiringinstructionrelatingto thecauseandpreventionof drugandalcohol
abuse;permittingtheemploymentof a certifiedaddictioncounselorby school
districts; authorizingthe developmentand offering of programsregarding
alcoholandchemicalabusefor parents;further providingfor annualreports
by the Secretaryof Educationrelating to vocationaleducationprograms;
furtherproviding for thepowersanddutiesof theBoardof Governors;further
providing for educational subsidies; further providing for payments on
accountof approvedvocationalextensionclassesandpreemploymenttraining;
further providing for paymentsfor building site costs;further providing for
continuingprofessionaldevelopmentplansandrequirements;furtherprovid-
ing for thepowersanddutiesof intermediateunits to obtain spacefor facili-
ties; andauthorizinga one-yearprogramfor theDepartmentof Educationto
~naketechnologyupgradeandacquisitiongrantson behalfof full-time equiva-
lent undergraduatestudentsattendinginstitutionsof highereducationin this
Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section914-A(ll) of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14),known asthe Public SchoolCodeof 1949,amendedApril 6, 1980
(P.L.86,No.30),is amendedto read:

Section914-A. Powersand Duties of the IntermediateUnit Board of
Directors.—Anintermediateunit boardof directorsshall have the power
andits dutyshallbe:

(11) To leaseland andbuildingsand to own officespaceandwarehouse
facilities.

Section2. Section917.1-Aof the act, addedAugust24, 1977 (P.L.l99,
No.59),is amendedto read:

Section917.1-A. CommonwealthPayments.—(a) For the schoolyear
1977-1978landeachyear thereafter]throughtheschoolyear1985-1986,the
Commonwealthshall pay to intermediateunits an amount equal to the
product of the Statewidemedianactual instruction expenseper weighted
averagedaily membership(WADM) by the productof forty-five one-hun-
dredthsof one percent (0.45%) andtheaveragedaily membershipof all
school districts in the Commonwealth,as determinedby the Secretaryof
Educationaccordingto the latestavailableactualdata.For the schoolyear
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• 1986-1987andeachschoolyearthereafter, the Commonwealthshallpayto
intermediateunitsan amountequalto theproductoftheStatewidemedian
actualinstructionexpenseperweightedaveragedaily membership(WADM)
by the productofforty one-hundredthsof onepercent(0.40%) and the
averagedaily membershipofall schooldistricts in the Commonwealth,as
determinedby the Secretaryof Educationaccording to the latestavailable
data.

(b) For the schoolyear1977-1978andeachschoolyearthereafter,each
intermediateunit shall be paid the amountit receivedfrom the Common-
wealthfor the 1976-1977schoolyear.

(c) In additionto the amountpaidto eachintermediateunit undersub-
section(b), eachintermediateunit shallbepaidfor the 1977-1978schoolyear
land each yearthereafterj through the 1985-1986schoolyear an amount
determinedby subtractingthe total paymentsundersubsection(b) from the
totalallocationundersubsection(a) divided by the averagedaily member-
ship (ADM) of all school districts in the Commonwealthmultiplied by the
averagedaily membership(ADM) of all componentschool districts in the
intermediateunit, asdeterminedby theSecretaryof Educationaccordingto
thelatestactualdataavailable.In addition to theamountpaidtoeachinter-
mediateunit undersubsection(b), eachintermediateunit shall bepaidfor
the 1986-1987schoolyearandeachyearthereafteranamountdeterminedby
subtractingthetotalpaymentsundersubsection(b) from thetolaLallocation
undersubsection(a). One-halfofthat amountshall be dividedby twenty-
nineandthe amountderivedpaidto eachintermediateunit. Theremaining
one-halfshall be dividedby the averagedaily membership(ADM) of all
schooldistricts in the Commonwealthandmultiplied by the averagedaily
membership(ADM) of all componentschool districts in the intermediate
unit, as determinedby the Secretaryof Education accordingto the latest
actualavailabledata,andtheamountderivedpaidto eachintermediateunit.

(d) In Januaryof eachyear,the Secretaryof Educationshall determine
for eachintermediateunit theamountto bereceivedfor thesucceedingfiscal
year.

(e) Any funds expendedby intermediateunits on special education
instructionshall be addedto the specialeducationbaseallocationforpur-
posesofcalculatingthebaseincreaseforspecialeducationprograms.

Section3. Section 919.1-Aof theact, addedAugust24, 1977(P.L.199,
No.59), is amendedto read:

Section919.1-A. Capital Subsidy.—(a) All [leasesjlease agreements,
securityagreementsor any other contracts,instrumentsor agreementsfor
office space,classrooms,warehousespaceandsimilar facilities shallbepre-
approvedby the Secretaryof Education.Loan agreementsand mortgages
for officeandwarehousefacilitiesshallbepre-approvedby theSecretaryof
Education.For the 1977-1978schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,in
addition to any paymentsrequiredunder section917.1-A, the Common-
wealth shall allocate to the intermediateunits, on accountof approved
[leasesileaseagreements,loan agreements,mortgages,securityagreements
or any other contracts,instrumentsor agreements,an amountto be deter-
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minedas follows: by obtainingthe product of the numberof studentsin
average daily membership (ADM) multiplied by the medianactual instruc-
tion expenseperweightedaveragedaily membershipof all the schooldis-
tricts, to be further multiplied by three one-hundredthsof one percent
(0.03%),basedonthe latestactualdataavailableto the Secretaryof Educa-
tion.

(b) The distribution to each intermediateunit shall be computedby
applying the intermediate unit aid ratio to eachapproved[leasel payment
underanysuchleaseagreement,loan agreement,mortgage,securityagree-
mentor other contract, instrumentor agreement.The aid ratio computed
initially shall apply asa minimum for the durationof the leaseagreement,
loanagreement,mortgage,securityagreementorothercontract, instrument
or agreement:Provided, however,That no intermediateunit shall receive
less, on accountof approved[leasesilease agreements,loan agreements,
mortgages,securityagreementsoranyothercontracts,instrumentsor agree-
ments,thanit receivedfor the 1976-1977 school year.

q’c~ Wherethe allocations under this section do not satisfy [lease] reim-
bursement requirements underany lease agreements,mortgages,security
agreementsor anyothercontracts,instrumentsor agreements,eachinter-
mediateunit shall receiveaproratashareof theamountdeterminedby the
aboveformula.

Section4. Section 1125.1(d) of the act, added November 20, 1979
(P.L.465,No.97),isamendedtoread:

Section 1125.1. PersonstobeSuspended.._** *

(d) (1) No suspendedemploye shall be preventedfrom engagingin
anotheroccupationduringtheperiodof suspension.

(2) Suspendedprofessionalemployesor professionalemployesdemoted
for the reasonssetforth in section1124shall be reinstatedon the basisof
their seniority within the schoolentity. No new appointmentshall be made
while there is suchasuspendedor demotedprofessionalemployeavailable
whois properly certificatedto fill suchvacancy.For thepurposeof this sub-
section,positionsfrom which professionalemployesareon approvedleaves
of absenceshallalsobeconsideredtemporaryvacancies.

(3) To be consideredavailablea suspendedprofessionalemployemust
annuallyreportto thegoverningboardin writing his currentaddressandhis
intentto acceptthesameor similarpositionwhenoffered.

(4) A suspendedemployeenrolled in a collegeprogramduring aperiod
of suspensionandwho is recalledshall be given the option of delayinghis
returnto serviceuntil theendof thecurrentsemester.

Section5. Section 1166 of the act, amendedMay 14, 1968 (P.L.119,
No.62),is amendedtoread:

Section 1166. PersonsEntitled.—Any personemployedin the public
schoolsystemof this Commonwealthwho hascompletedten (10) yearscf
satisfactoryserviceasaprofessionalemployeor memberof thesupervisory,
instructional or administrativestaff, or as a commissionedofficer, of any
boardof school directors, countyboardof school directors,or any other
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partof thepublicschoolsystemof theCommonwealth,shallbeentitledto a
leaveof absencefor restorationof health,studyor travel, or, at the discre-
tion of the boardof schooldirectors,for otherpurposes.At leastfive con-
secutiveyears of suchservice shall have beenin the schooldistrict from
which leaveof absenceis sought,unlesstheboardof schooldirectorsshallin
its discretionallow a shortertime: Provided,however,That in thecaseof
professionalemployesof areavocational-technicalschoolsor technicalinsti-
tutes prior service in the participating school districts shall be credited
towardsuchservicerequirement.Suchleaveof absenceshallbefor ahalf or
full schooltermor for two half schooltermsduringaperiod of twoyears,at
the option of such person: Provided, however, if a sabbaticalleave is
requestedbecauseof the illnessof an employe,aleaveshallbegrantedfor a
period equivalentto a half or full school term or equivalentto two half
schooltermsduringaperiodof two years:Providedfurther, Thatasabbati-
cal leavefor travelshall be takenin onefull schoolterm, unlessauthorized
by theboardofschooldirectorsto betaken/orahal/school-term-or-fortwo
halfschooltermsduringaperiodoftwo (2)years:Providedfurther,That if
asabbaticalleavefor onehalf schoolterm or its equivalenthasbeengranted
andthe employeis unableto return to schoolservicebecauseof illness or
physicaldisability, the employe,upon written requestprior to the expiration
of the original leave,shall be entitledto a furthersabbaticalleavefor one
half schoolterm or its equivalent:Providedfurther, That if a sabbatical
leave for a full school term or its equivalenthas been grantedand the
employeis unableto returnto school servicebecauseof illness or physical
disability,the boardof schooldirectorsmay extendsuchsabbaticalleavefor
suchperiodsasit maydeterminebut not to exceedonefull schooltermor its
equivalent.Thereafter,oneleaveof absenceshallbeallowedaftereachseven
yearsof service.

A sabbaticalleave grantedto a regular employeshall also operateas a
leaveof absencewithoutpayfromall otherschoolactivities.

Section6. Section1169 of the act, amendedJuly 30, 1963 (P.L.358,
No.190),isamendedto read:

Section1169. SalaryWhile on Leave.—Thepersonon leaveof absence
shallreceiveat leastone-halfof his orher regularsalaryduringtheperiodhe
or sheison sabbaticalleave.

Section7. Theact isamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1501.5. WeatherEmergencyof1985.—Fortheschoolyear1985-

1986, allpublicandapprovedprivatekindergartens,elementaryandsecond-
ary schools,vocational-technicalschoolsandintermediateunitprogramsof
instructionshall makeeveryeffortto keep openfor at leastonehundred
seventy-six(176)daysofinstructionforstudentsand, in thealternative,the
Secretaryof Educationshall authorize, withoutneedof application, each
schooldistrict to havetheoption ofcomputingthe instructionaltimeon an
hourly basis,rather thana daily basis, of ninehundred(900) hoursfor ele-
mentaryand ninehundredninety (990) hoursfor secondaryschools.No
public or approvedprivate kindergarten,elementaryor secondaryschoo4
vocational-technicalschoolor intermediate unit program of instruction
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which wasclosedbecauseofthe weatheremergencycausedbyflood-condi-
tionsandwhichmakesagoodfaith effortas determinedby theSecretary-of
Educationto keepopenforatleastonehundredseventy-six(176~)days-orthe
optional hourlybasisof instruction for studentsshall receiveless subsidy
paymentsor reimbursementsthanit wouldotherwisebeentitIe4~t~qecthccø~~
accountof theschoolyear 1985-1986.No employeofany schoolclosedby
reasonoftheweatheremergencyof1985shallreceivemoreor lesscompen-
sationthan thatto which theemployewouldotherwisehave-beencntklcdt13
from theschooldistrict, intermediateunit or vocational-technicalschoolhad
theweatheremergencyof1985notoccurred.

Section1547. Alcohol and ChemicalAbuseProgram.—(a) Beginning
with schoolyear 1987-1988and each year thereafter, eachpublic school
studentshall receivemandatoryinstruction in alcohol and chemicalabuse
within thehealthcourseofstudyrequiredin accordancewith theStateBoard
ofEducationregulations. TheDepartmentofHealth, Office ofDrug and
AlcoholPrograms,shall makeavailableinformationaboutappropriatecur-
riculum materialsuponrequestofaschooldistrict. In developingits alcohol
and chemicalabuseinstructionalprogram,eachschooldistrict shall consult
with thesingle countyauthoritydesignatedby theDepartmentofHealth to
providedrugandalcoholservicesin theschooldistrict’sarea.

(b) Each schooldistrict is herebyauthorizedto developand offerpro-
gramsrelatingto alcoholandchemicalabuseforparentsofstudentsenrolled
in thepublic schools.If aschooldistrict doesdevelopsuchprograms,they
shall be developedin consultationwith the single countyauthority desig-
natedby theDepartmentofHealth toprovidedrugandalcohol servicesin
the school district’s area. Suchprogramsshall be offeredat no cost to
parents.

Section8. Section 1704 of the act, amendedJune28, 1951 (P.L.934,
No.180), isamendedto read:

Section 1704. JointAuthorityof Boards;Title to Property.—Theaffairs
of joint schoolsor departmentsshallbesupervisedanddirect~rl(t)~jointfrby
the severalboards of school directors,establishingand maintaining such
joint schoolsor departments,or (2) by ajoint schoolcommittee,asprovided
in sectiononethousandsevenhundredsevenof this act. When thereis no
joint school committee,the severalboardsof school directorsarehereby
authorizedto meet jointly, andexercisethe samepower andauthorityover
thesameastheseveralboardsexerciseovertheschoolsin their respectivedis-
tricts. Whatevermatter is requiredby law to be decidedby a vote of the
majority of all the directorsof a school district shall in a joint school or
departmentberequiredto be decidedby a voteof two-thirdsof all the con-
stituentboardscomprisingsaidjoint operation.The voteof anyconstituent
boardshall bedeterminedby amajorityvoteof all theschooldirectorscom-
prising suchconstituentboard. In addition thereto, the matter shall have
beenvotedfor by amajority of all theschooldirectorsof all of the constitu-
entboards.All votingon theaffairs ofjoint schoolsor departmentsby the
schooldirectorsoftheconstituentboardsshallbeconductedeitherin ajoint
meetingor by mail ballot, whicheverprocedurethemajority of all school
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directorsselect.Thetitle toanyrealestate,acquiredfor thepurposeof estab-
lishing anysuchjoint school’ordepartment,shallbeheld in thenameof one
or moreofthedistrictsestablishingthesame,astheymayagree.

Section9. Section 1705 of the act, amendedJanuary14, 1970 (1969
P.L.468,No.192),is amendedto read:

Section 1705. Treasurer;Budget.—Theseveralboardsof school direc-
tors of the schooldistrictsestablishingsuch joint schoolor departmentshall
(meetin joint sessionatleastoncea year,for the purposeof adopting],by
joint meetingor mail ballot, adopttheannualschoolbudget.Thepresiding
officer andsecretaryof thejoint sessionshallbethepresidentandsecretary
of the joint boardor joint school committee.At suchjoint session,or by
mail ballot, they shallelect, from thetreasurersof their respectivedistricts,
onewho shall act asthe treasurerof suchjoint school or department,for a
one yearterm beginning on the first day of July following his election, to
whomshall bepaid,by the severaldistrictsestablishingsuchjoint schoolor
department,the amountagreedupon to be contributedby eachdistrict for
the supportof suchjoint schoolor department.They shall fix the salaryof
thetreasurerof suchjoint schoolor departmentannually,at anamountnot
exceedingtwopercentumof thefundspassingthroughhishands.

Section10. Section1707 of the act, amended August 14, 1963
(P.L.1065,No.463), isamendedtoread:

Section 1707. Joint School Committee.—Theboardsof school direc-
tors, establishingany joint schoolor department,may superviseand direct
its affairs,jointly, in thesamemannerastheaffairsof individual schooldis-
tricts aremanaged;or theymayagreethat theaffairsof suchjoint schoolor
departmentmaybemanagedbyajoint schoolcommitteewithin thelimits of
thebudgetadoptedby thejoint board.Wheresuchmanagementis delegated
to ajoint schoolcommittee,everyschoolboardestablishingjoint schoolsor
departmentsshall, at the annualmeetingduring the month of December,
select oneor more of its memberswho, with the memberschosenin like
mannerin the otherdistricts, shall constitutethe joint school committee.
Everysuchschoolboardmayalsoselectatanyannualor regularmeetingone
or morealternatesfrom its membersto servein the eventselectedmembers
areunableto attendameetingof the joint schoolcommittee.The alternate,
whendirectedby the presidentof theschoolboardto attendam-eetingofthe
joint schoolcommitteein theabsenceof theselectedmember,shall haveall
thepowersanddutiesof aregularmemberof suchcommittee.This commit-
teeshall have all the powersanddutiesand be subjectto all the liabilities
with referenceto the supervision,maintenanceandregulationof suchjoint
schoolsor departmentsasarenowconferredor imposedby law uponschool
boardsgenerally.The affirmativevoteof a majority of all the membersof
this committee,duly recorded,showinghow eachmembervoted, shall be
requiredin order to takeactionupon thosesubjectsenumeratedin section
five hundredeight of this act.Suchvotesmayberecordedin a joint meeting
or by mail ballot. Failure to comply with the provisionsof this act shall
rendervoid andunenforceablethe acts of the joint schoolcommitteewith
referencethereto.Thejoint boardand thejoint schoolcommittee,if autho-
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rized, shall organizeannuallyduring the month of Decemberby electinga
president, vice-president and secretary, who shall perform the duties
imposedby this act on the president,vice-presidentandsecretaryof regular
schoolboards.Thesecretarysoelectedshall servefor aterm of four years.
The expensesof maintainingthejoint schoolor departmentshall bepaid by
warrantdrawnon thejoint boardtreasurerby thepresidentandsecretaryof
thejoint boardor thejoint schoolcommittee.

Whenevertwo or moreboardsof school directors,who areat the time
membersof ajoint boardoperatingajoint schoolor department,join with
otherboardsof schooldirectorsin the formationof ajoint schoolcommittee
operatingan areavocational-technicalschoolor technicalinstitute, thejoint
committeemay be formed as may be agreed:Provided, That each joint
schoolor departmenthaveat leastonememberon thejoint schoolcommit-
tee.

Section 11. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1803.1. Duty ofSecretaryto ReportAnnually.—TheSecretary

ofEducationshall report annually, to theStandingCommitteeson Educa-
tion ofthe SenateandHouseofRepresentatives,thefollowinginformation
foreachareavocational-technicalschool:

(1) Numberof approvedvocationalprogramsduring the current and
prioryears.

(2) Numberofstudentsenrolledduring thecurrentandprior years.
(3) Numberofsecondaryschoolstudentsenrolledin participatingschool

districtsduringthecurrentandprioryears.
(4) Schedulingpatterns,includinggradesin whichprogramsareoffered,

whetherprogramsarefull timeorpart time, androtationschedules.
(5) Numberofhours of instructionper yearfor eachprogramfor the

currentandprioryears.
(6) Anticipatedschedulingchangesfor thesucceedingyear.
Section 12. Section2006-A(a)(8)of the act, addedNovember12, 1982

(P.L.660,No.188),is amendedto read:
Section2006-A. Powers and Duties of the Board of Governors.—

(a) The Boardof Governorsshallhaveoverall responsibilityfor planning
and coordinating the development andoperationof the system.Thepowers
anddutiesof theBoardof Governorsshallbe:

(8) To establishgeneralpersonnelpolicies underwhich the institutions
shall operateconsistentwith merit principles~j;to determineequivalent
degreeandteachingexperiencequalificationsforappointmentorpromotion
of faculty employcswithin the classificationsenumeratedin the act of
January18, 1952 (1951 P.L.2111,No.600), referredto as the StateCollege
Faculty CompensationLaw, to include,butnotbelimited to, theDegreesof
JurisDoctor andMasterofFine Arts;andto enter into collective bargaining
agreements pursuant to the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195), known as
the “Public EmployeRelationsAct,” in accordancewith section 2008-Aof
this act.
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Section 13. Sections2501(19) and2502.5 of the act, amendedJuly 1,
1985(P.L.103,No.31),areamendedtoread:

Section 2501. Definitions.—For the purposesof this article the follow-
ing termsshallhavethefollowing meanings:

(19) “Factor for Educational Expense.” For the school years 1982-1983
and 1983-1984,the factor for educationalexpenseusedto computeschool
district entitlements to payments on account of instruction, as provided for
in subsection(d) of section2502,shallbeonethousandsix hundredfifty-six
dollars ($1,656)unlesslater changedby statute.For the school year 1983-
1984, the Factor for EducationalExpenseshall be one thousandseven
hundred twenty-five dollars ($1,725),unlesslater changedby statute, for
those school districts participating, during the 1984-1985schoolyear, in a
Statewideprogramfor testingandremediationwhich is designedto identify
and provide remediation services to individual students pursuant to
section 1511.1. For the 1984-1985 schoolyear [and each schoolyear there-
afterJ,notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this act to the contrary,the
Factor for Educational Expense used to compute all school districts’ entitle-
mentsto paymentson accountof instruction,as provided for in subsection
(d) of section2502,shall beonethousandeight hundredseventy-fivedollars
($1,875).For the 1985-1986schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,the
FactorforEducationalExpenseusedto computeall schooldistricts’entitle-
mentstopaymentson accountofinstruction, asprovidedfor in subsection
(d) of section2502, shall be one thousandnine hundredseventydollars
($1,970).

Section2502.5. Limitation of Certain Payments.—
(a) Notwithstanding any otherprovisionof law, for theschool year 1970-
1971 through the school year 1980-1981,no school district shall be paid
undersubsections(d) and (e) of section2502 or section 2592,whicheveris
applicable, and subsection (1) of section 2502, and section 2502.3 and
section 2502.4 of this act an amount in excess of one hundred percent
(100%) of the total approvedreimbursableinstructional expendituresof
suchschooldistrict. Theprovisionsof this subsectionshall not applyto any
school district receivingany paymentundersubsection(g) of section2502 of
this act.

(b) Notwithstanding any other provisionsof law, for the schoolyear
1982-1983and 1983-1984,no schooldistrict shall bepaid undersubsections
(d) and (e) of section2502 and section 2502.11 or for the school year 1984-
1985 and eachschoolyear thereafter,no schooldistrict shall bepaid under
subsections (d) and (e) of section 2502, subsection(e) of this section,
section2502.11and section 2502.13or, for the schoolyear1985-1986,no
schooldistrict shall bepaidundersubsections(d) and (e) ofsection2502,
subsection (e) of this section, section2502.11, section2502.13,
section2502.14and section2502.15an amount in excessof onehundred
percent(100%)of the total reimbursableinstructionalexpendituresof the
schooldistrict. For the 1982-1983schoolyear, all school districtsqualifying
for payments under subsections (d) and (e) of section2502 and
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section2502.11shall belimited to an incrèàsepaymenton accountof those
sectionswhich shall notexceedninepercent(9%) overthe sumsreceivedon
accountof section~2502.9for the 1981-1982schoolyear,norshallanyschool
district receivean increaseof lessthantwo percent(2%) of the 1982-1983
schoolyearpaymentson accountof the 1981-1982schoolyear.Forthe 1984-
1985 school year (andeachschoolyearthereafter],eachschool-districtquali-
fying for paymentsunder subsections(d) and (e) of section2502 and
section2502.11shall belimited to anincreasepaymenton accountof those
sections which shall not exceed eight and forty-five onehundredthspercent
(8.45%) over the sumsreceivedon accountof suchsectionsfor the school
year 1983-1984,nor shall any schooldistrict receivean increaseof less than
two percent(2%)of suchpayments for theschoolyear 1983-1984:Provided,
however, That such payments for the schoolyear 1983-1984shall be com-
putedusing a Factor for Educational Expense of one thousandsix hundred
fifty-six dollars ($1,656) and a maximum paymentincreaseof sevenand
forty-five one hundredths percent (7.45%)andaminimum paymentincrease
of two percent (2%) and the eighty percent (80%) guarantee provided for in
section2502.5(e).For the1985-1986schoolyearandeachschoolyearthere-
after, eachschooldistrict qualifyingforpaymentsundersubsections(d) and
(e)ofsection2502,subsection(e) ofthissectionandsection2502.11shallbe
limitedto an increasepaymenton accountofthosesectionswhich shallnot
exceedsevenpercent(7%)overthesumsreceivedonaccountofsuchsections
for the schoolyear 1984-1985, nor shall any school district receivean
increaselessthan twopercent(2%) of suchpaymentsfor the schoolyear
1984-1985.

(e) For the school [year] years 1983-1984and (eachschool yearthere-
after]1984-1985,no schooldistrict shallbepaidundersubsections(d)and(e)
of section2502 andundersection2502.11lessthaneighty percent(80%) of
the total amountto which it is entitled undersaidsections,notwithstanding
anylimitations on increasesin suchpaymentsenactedby theGeneralAssem-
bly to the contrary.For the schoolyear 1985-1986and eachschoolyear
thereafter, no schooldistrict shall bepaid undersubsections(d) and (e) of
section2502 andundersection2502.11lessthan eighty-fivepercent(85%~)
ofthe totalamountto which it is entitledundersaidsections,notwithstand-
ing any limitations on increasesin suchpaymentsenactedby the General
Assemblyto the contrary. For the schoolyear 1983-1984,paymentsunder
this subsectionshallbe computedusingaFactorfor EducationalExpenseof
one thousandsix hundredfifty-six dollars($1,656)andamaximumpayment
increaseof seven and forty-five one hundredthspercent (7.45%) and a
minimumpaymentincreaseof two percent(2¾).Forthe schoolyear 1984-
1985andeachschoolyearthereafter,paymentsunderthis subsectionshallbe
computed using the Factor for Educational Expense as defined in
section 250 1(19) and minimum andmaximumincreaselimits providedfor in
subsection(b) of this section.No schooldistrict shall, asaresultof this suLb-
section,bepaidan amountin excessof onehundredpercent(100%)of the
total reimbursableinstructionalexpendituresof theschooldistrict.
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Section 14. Section2502.6(b)of the act, amendedDecember20, 1983
(P.L.267,No.73), is amendedto read:

Section2502.6. ProportionateReductionof Payments.__** *

(b) If the sums appropriated for the 1982-1983 school year and each
schoolyearthereafterarenot sufficient to pdy in full thetotal amountsto
whichall qualified schooldistricts, intermediateunits,area vocational-tech-
nical schoolsandnonpublicschoolsareentitled to receiveunder the provi-
sionsof sections917.1-A, 919.1-A, 922.1-A, 923-A(d)and 2502.8for such
year,the allocationsto the school districts, intermediate units, area voca-
tional-technical schools and nonpublic schools shall be proportionately
reducedto theextentnecessaryto bring the aggregateof the schooldistrict,
intermediateunit, area vocational-technicalschooland nonpublic school
allocationswithin thelimits ofthe amountsappropriated.

Section 15. Section2502.8 of the act, added May 11, 1982 (P.L.396,
No.115),is amendedtoread:

Section2502.8. Paymentson Account of PupilsEnrolledin Vocational
Curriculums.—.-(a) For the purposeof reimbursementin accordance with
this section,vocationalcurriculumsare agricultureeducation,distributive
education, health occupations education, home economics education
(gainful), businesseducation,technicaleducation,tradeandindustrialedu-
cation,or any otheroccupationalorientedprogramapprovedby the Secre-
taryof Education.

(b) For the 1981-1982 school year (and each schoolyear thereafter]
throughthe1984-1985schoolyear, eachschool district so entitledshall be
paid,in additionto anyothersubsidyto which it is entitled,an amounton
accountof residentpupils enrolled in vocationalcurriculums—and,for the
1985-1986schoolyearand eachschoolyearthereafter, eachschooldistrict
andareavocational-technicalschoolshall bepaidanamounton accountof
studentsenrolledin vocationalcurriculums—determinedasfollows:

(1) Determinetheincreasein theweightedaveragedaily membershipby
multiplying the numberof studentsin averagedaily membershipin voca-
tional curriculumsin areavocational-technicalschoolsby twenty-onehun-
dredths(.21) andthe numberof studentsin averagedaily membershipin
schooldistrict vocationalcurriculumsby seventeenhundredths{. 17).

(2) Multiply the lesserof the district’s actual instruction expenseper
weightedaveragedaily membershipor thebaseearnedfor reimbursementby
the market value/income aid ratio or by three hundred seventy-five
thousandths(.375),whicheverisgreater.

(3) Multiply the increasein weightedaveragedaily membershipdeter-
minedIn clause(1) by theresultof clause(2).

(4) For the 1985-1986schoolyearand eachschoolyear thereafter, the
Commonwealthshall paytheamountrequiredby thissectionto theschool
districtorareavocafional-technicalschoolwhichprovidestheprugramupon
whichreimbursementisbased.

Section 16. Section 2502.13 of the act, added July 1, 1985 (P.L.103,
No.31), isamendedto read:
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Section2502.13. Small District Assistance.—Forthe 1984-1985 school
yearandeachschoolyearthereafter,the Commonwealthshall pay,to each
school district which has an averagedaily membershipof onethousandfive
hundred (1,500) or less and has a market value/income aid ratio of five
thousandten-thousandths@.5000) or greater, an amount equal to fifty
dollars($50)multiplied by thatdistrict’s averagedaily membership.For the
1985-1986schoolyear, noschooldistrict shall receivelesson accountofthis
sectionthanit didfor the1984-1985schoolyear.

Section17. Theactisamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section2502.14. SchoolSupplement.—(a)For the 1985-1986school

yearonly, eachschooldistrict shall bepaidan amountbasedupon theper-
centagesofits entitlementundertheprovisionsofsubsections(d) and(e) of
section2502 and section2502.11, as limited by the provisions of
section2502.5,in accordancewith thefollowingtable:

Percentof Grant per
Fully FundedESBE WADM

100% or more $16.00
95% or greater, but less than 100% $17.60
90% or greater, but less than 95% $19.21
85% or greater, but less than 90% $20.81

(b) For the1985.1986schoolyearonly, eachschooldistrict which expe-
riencedan averageannualpercentagechangedecreasein personalincomeor
an averageannualpercentageincreasein personalincomebetween1981 and
1984oflessthan oneandone-halfpercent(1.5%)shallbepaidonepercent
(1%)ofitsactualinstructionexpensefor the1985-1986school-year.

(c) For the1985-1986schoolyearonly, no schooldistrict shallreceivea
schoolsupplementon accountoftheprovisionsofsubsections(a) and (b)
which is lessthan $18.09perpupil in averagedaily membershipduring the
1985-1986schoolyear.

Section2502.15. First Class A SchoolDistrict Supplement.—For the
1985-1986schoolyear only, each schooldistrict of thefirst classA shall
receiveasupplementalpaymentequalto onemillion threehundredtwenty-
fivethousanddollars ($1,325,000).

Section18. Section2507 of the act, amended August 14, 1963
(P.L.1121,No.477),isamendedto read: -

Section2507. Paymentson Account of ApprovedVocationalExten-
sionClassesandPre-employmentTraining.—Everyschooldistrictandevery
vocationalschooldistrictandarea vocational-technicalschool,regardlessof
classification,shall bepaid by the Commonwealthfor everyschoolyear,on
accountof approvedvocationalextensionclassesandpre-employmenttrain-
ing, eighty percent(80%)of thesumwhich was expendedby the districtor
area vocational-technicalschoolfor the compensation of vocationalexten-
sionandpre-employmenttraining teachersandsupervisors.Forthepurpose
of computing reimbursement,the maximum compensationshall be four
dollars ($4.00) per hour and the amountexpendedfor supervisorysalaries
shallnotexceedtwentypercent(20%)of thesumexpendedfor teachers’sal-
aries:Provided,Thatin specialcaseswhentravel time or unusualprepara-
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tion of instructionalmaterialsor other factorsresultin an inadequatecom-
pensation,the Departmentof (Public Instruction] Education may approve
additionalreimbursableemploymenttimefor suchadditionalservicesupon
the submissionof adequatesubstantiativeevidencefrom the responsible
superintendentof schools.For the 1985-1986schoolyearand~eachschool
year thereafter, the Commonwealthshall pay the amountrequiredby this
sectionto the schooldistrict or area vocational-technicalschoolwhichpro-
videdthe approvedvocationalextensionclassesandpre-employmenttrain-
ing forwhichreimbursementismade.

Section19. Section2574.1 of the act, amendedOctober 21, 1965
(P.L.601, No.312) and January 26, 1966 (1965 P.L.1591, No.560), is
amendedtoread:

Section2574.1. Paymentson Accountof Building SiteCosts.—When-
everany schooldistrict acquiresasite foraschoolbuildingin advanceof its
needandin accordancewith a long rangemasterplanfor schoolbuilding
constructionapprovedby the Departmentof [PublicInstruction]Education
to the extent thatthe costof the acquisitionshallbe deemedreasonableby
the Departmentof (PublicInstruction]Education,theCommonwealthshall
pay, in theyearof suchacquisition,onehundredpercent(100%)of thereim-
bursementduethe district underapplicablelaws in forceatthattime for the
costof acquisition.If suchsite isnot thereafterusedby thedistrict forschool
building purposes,within a period of ten yearsfrom dateof purchase,the
amountspaidto thedistrict underthis sectionshall bereturnedto theCom-
monwealthby thedistrict within two yearsof theendof suchienyearperiod
of non-user.If such amountsare not so returnedwithin such two year
period, Commonwealthmoneys due and payableto the district by the
Departmentof [PublicInstruction]Educationasasubsidyor reimbursement
for anypurposeshallfirst bewithheldin theamountof themoneys-oweithe
Commonwealthby the district underthis sectionandcreditedasreturnedin
full hereunderbefore any part of suchCommonwealthreimbursementor
subsidyis paid to thedistrict. Thedistrict shall notberequiredto return the
fundsit receivedif thedistrict candemonstratein its longrange-planthatthe
site will still be neededfor a schoolbuilding, eventhough the sitemay be
usedtemporarilyby a political subdivision,or agencythereof,for public
purposes.lithe districtconveysor transfersthesitetoanotherparty, thedis-
trict shall repay theamount it wasreimbursedandappropriateinterest,as
determinedbythedepartment.

Section20. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:
ARTICLEXXVI-A.

SURPLUSGRANTS.
Section2601-A. Legislative Findings.—The General Assemblyhas

foundandherebydeclaresthat:
(1) Thereexistswithinthis Commonwealtha critical shortageofcollege

anduniversity instructionalequipmentneededin training and educational
programsnecessaryto meetthegrowing needsofthe citizensof(his Com-
monwealthforopportunitiesfornewandmorerewardingemplo}w.zent.
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(2) Due to thetemporaryavailability ofsurplusfunds,which maynot
recurin thefuture,it is necessaryandpropertoprovideforaprogramofone
(1) yearonly.

Section2602-A. Definitions.—When usedin this article thefollowing
wordsandphrasesshallhavethefollowingmeanings:

(1) “Community colleges” shall meaninstitutionsnow or hereafter
createdpursuanttoArticleXIX-A or the actofAugust24, 1963 (P.L.1132,
No.484),knownasthe“CommunityCollegeActof1963.”

(2) “Eligible institution” shall mean an independentinstitution of
highereducation,a communitycollege,aState-ownedinstitution~orLa-St~zte--
relatedinstitution, anyof which is approvedby the DepartmentofEduca-
tion. It shallnot meanan institution which is determinedby the department
to beamedicalschool,a theologicalseminaryorschooloftheologyor-asec-
tariananddenominationalinstitution.

(3~ “Full-time equivalentundergraduatestudents” shall mean the
enrollmentin undergraduateprogramsat eligible institutionsexpressedin
termsoffull-timestudentsasdeterminedbytheDepartmentofEducation.

~ “Independentinstitution ofhighereducation”shall meanan insti-
tution ofhighereducationwhich is operatednotforprofit, locatedin and
incorporatedorcharteredby theCommonwealth,entitledto confer degrees
as setforth in section211 of the act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.289, No.105),
knownas the “Nonprofit CorporationLaw,“and entitledto applyto itself
thedesignation“college” or “university” asprovidedfor bystandardsand
qualificationsprescribedby theStateBoardofEducationpursuantto theact
ofMay 7, 1937(P.L.585,No.150),entitled, asamended,“An actprohibit-
ing the useofthedesignationof‘college’ byanyinstitutionnotconforming
to thestandardsofacollegeprescribedbytheStateBoardofEducatiun-and
providingfor injunctions,andpenalties.”

(5) “Pennsylvania-based”shall mean manufacturedor assembled
within this Commonwealthorsold, leasedor otherwiseprovidedto an eligi-
ble institution bya vendorwhich hasa placeofbusinessin this Common-
wealth.

(6) “State-ownedinstitutions” shall meanthoseinstitutionswhich are
partoftheStateSystemofHigherEducationpursuantto theact0/April 9,
1929(P.L.177,No.175), knownas “TheAdministrativeCodeof1929.”

(7) “State-relatedinstitutions”shallmeanThePennsylvaniaStateUni-
versity,the UniversityofPittsburgh,TempleUniversityandLincolnUniver-
sityandthefrbranchcampuses.

(8) “Technologygrant”shall meanmoneyallocatedby theDepartment
of Educationfor education-relatedmaterials, capital items, hardwareor
softwarenecessaryfor the educationalmissionofthe categoriesof institu-
(ions namedherein which will be an amount determinedby dividing the
fundsappropriated,lusreasonableadministrativeexpenses,by thetotal of
all certified full-time equivalentundergraduatestudentsfrom all eligible
institutionsapplyingforgrants.

Section2603-A. Certification ofRecipients.—From the informationit
receivesfromcollegesanduniversitiesor, in thecaseofState-ownedinstitu-
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tions,fromtheStateSystemofHigherEducation,theDepartmentofEduca-
tion shall certify thenumberoffull-time equivalentundergraduatestudents
attendingeacheligible institutionduring themostrecentyearfor whichdata
is available.

Section2604-A. SurplusGrants.—Forthe academicyearbeginningon
oraboutSeptember1, 1986, theDepartmentofEducationshallallot dfrectly
to eligible institutions,on behalfofeachfull-time equivalentundergraduate
studentattendingan eligible institutionascertified, a technologygrant. Fol-
lowing the initial allocation and allotment,if anyfundsappropriatedhave
notbeenandcannotbeallocatedto oneor moreinstitutionsotherwiseeligi-
bleforfundsforany reason,the departmentshall reallocatethesefundsto
theremainingeligibleinstitutionssothat all fundsherein appropriatedhave
beenallotted.

Section2605-A. UseofMoneys.—Grantmoneysshallbeusedonly/or,
or in connectionwith, expensesincurred by the eligible institution to pur-
chase,leaseor otherwiseupgradeand acquirePennsylvania-basededuca-
tion-relatedmaterials,capital items,hardwareor softwarenecessaryfor the
educationalmissionof theinstitution. If the eligible institution purchases,
leasesor otherwiseacquireseducationalequipmentwhich is not Pennsyl-
vania based,it mustfile with the DepartmentofEducationa statementof
justification as to why Pennsylvania-basededucationalequipmentwas not
obtained.

Section2606-A. Forfeiture.—Anyeligible institution which refusesto
submitsuch information or audit as requfredby this article or knowingly
submitsmisrepresentationsor falsestatementswith theintention offraudu-
lentlyobtainingmoneysfrom theDepartmentofEducationshall be denied
statusasaneligible institutionundertheprovisionsofthisarticle.

Section2607-A. Expiration.—ThisarticleshallexpireJune30,1987.
Section21. Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof the act, theboard

of schooldirectorsof eachschooldistrict isauthorizedto andmayreopen-its
1986-1987budgetduring the monthsof JulyandAugust1986 to makerevi-
sions in the budget and tax leviespreviouslyadoptedto reflect anticipated
increasesin subsidiespayableto theschooldistrictduring its 1986-1987fiscal
yearunderthisamendatoryact.

Section22. Paymentson accountof sections2502.14and2502.15shall
bemadein accordancewith thepaymentschedulesetforth in section 2517.

Section 23. Theprovisionsof sections5 and6of thisactshallnot apply
to personswho are scheduledto completesplit sabbaticalleavesof absence
duringtheschoolyear1986-1987.

Section24. (a) Section191 shallberetroactivetoJuly1, 1985.
(b) Sections2, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 shall beretroactiveto July 1,

1986.

“IS” in enrolledbill.
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Section25. This act shall take effect July 1, 1986, or immediately,
whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


